
Polo Makei Ei Exit

Wapuixuiux, Vedoeday, April 20.

The Spanish minister, Luis Polo y

Bernabe, eccornpaoied by sis members

of his otafl", Mi. J his city nt 7 o0 p. J"-- ,

and the SjutiiUi linvemnwul thus
its diplomatic representation

in the UuiuM rtu-U- -s. The mini-t- or al
his party It ft ly the Pennsylvania ;

ro'l, gwig uorihwartl t H Jifklo aiid )

Supinsii:i Bridge, aud thence to To--

rontu. By 13.Uoci.xk a. m. j

row the lip-ni-sli cflicUte will I on j

British s iL Tuey will stop f r a flay j

or two oa the dta-l-i- ii tsMeof
iou Bridge, aud will then bjtud t. j

days at Toronto. From there they go j

to Halifax to take an ocean liuer. j

White tlie minister w oa ILLs Mde of

the border he has the protection of the
passport issued late this afternoon by

the Stale d.rtoient The dejKirture

of the Spaiii-- h party was made without
noticeable demonstration, and although
a, considerable number of secret service
officers and police were on duty at the
dep3t, there was at no time any occa-

sion for their doing more than keeping
back a crowd of curious onlookers.

At 6 o'clock this evening Senor Polo

made a hurried call at the French em-

bassy and the A utriau legation, where
Bpauish interests are left in charge, and
then joined bis staff at the legation aud
started for the train. An express wagon
was piled high with the trunks of the
lare party. Just before the departure
from he legation the Austrian minis-

ter, Mr. Her.gelmuller, and Baroness
Hengelmuller, dropped ia fur a last
word, and several other members of
the diplomatic corps called to make
their final adieus. This done, the lega-

tion was vacated, and the party assem-

bled at the Pennsylvania depot. As
the minister entered the station he was
recognized by the crowd, which closed
in about him uatil gently cautioned by
the officers. No words of indignity
were spokt n, and the salutations of
those in the crowd were rather agreea
ble than otherwise. He BtuiU-- in ac-

knowledgment of the attention given
him, and several times touched his hat.
Following him came Senor Fabler So-le-r,

first secretary of the legation; Senor
Aoquaron', 9ecoud secretary; Senors
Plana and Almeida, attaches; Capt. Di
la Casa, military attache, and Lieut.
De Curantha, naval attache. Seiiors
Da Bosc and (Jalarz did not accom-
pany the party, as they will remain un-

til in an 'unofficial capacity.
At the train platform the minister was

. greeted by Viscount de Sauto-Thyrs- o,

the Portuguese minister, and by Calde-- 1

ron Carlisle, counsel of the legation.
The minister tpoke feelingly of his de-

parture, saying the circumstances were
most painful to him. One of his inti-
mates ventured the suggestion that he
would be. back soon again, under much
more favorable circumstances, but he
shook Lis head and said he feared this
could not 1 the case. He said his re
quest for his passports had beta made
only after the enactment of a law
which attacked Spain's sovereignty,
impugned her honor, aud insulted her.

Lieut. De Carantha asked the repre
sentative of the Associated Press to
make known the lieutenant's views on
the war about to be opened. He said
the Spanish people, particularly mem
bers of the army and navy, had always
entertained the most cardial feeling to-

ward America, aud Spanish .hips had
found it a pleasure to salute ships of the
American uavy. Now, howevera war
is beitit; precipitated by an attack upon
Spain' honor, aud against this every
spark of Spanish loyalty would be
aroused. "It is no longer a question of
retaini ig Cuba," said the lieuteuant
'That was merely a question of terri
tory. Now a higher purpose "h in view

the tonor and dignity of Spain since
the Uiiited States has contemptnoiisly
orderel Spain to vacate Cuta and has
made the infamous charge that we are
responsible for the murder of the poor
men cf the. Maine, These orders and
charg are made with a kick of the
boot, and against such action Spain
will resist to the uttermost. There
fihould be no mistake about this. His
tory Iras recorded that even the legion
of Na poleon, with 43,K)0 men, lieariug
the triumphs of all Europe, were halted
aud retired from Spain, after those le--

:i'ius had lost 3K),0o0and
(KJO men. We recognize the gallantry
of the American navy, and the notable
lieroe of its past Paul Jones, Farra
jrut. Porter but Spain, too, has her he
roes, and their blood is in the veins of
those now called ujwm to defend her
honor. I speak a'ter recently talking
with my cava! associates, commanders
of Span it-- ships .nd of torpedo boats,
and I know that there is but oiie senti
ment, namely, that not one Spanish

shall be tk?n. Your navy may
send many of them io the bottom ; su-

perior forces may seek to annihilate
them ; but not cue Spanish ship will
surrender U the American navy. With
honor at stake, that will be the respon?
of the navy of Spain."

The Cuban colon!al delegation also
terminated its relations at Washington
this afternoon. It had come here by
ppeeial appointment of the Culian au-

tonomist cabinet for the main purpose
of effecting a reciprocity treaty. Senor
Augulo was at the head of the deleg-
ation. He left for Ne w York at 4 p. m.,
and his associates aooo.npanied him.

Immediately after the President had
signed the ultimatum fl copy was sect
to the Spanish minister by Judge Day's
personal messenger, El ward Savoy,
one of the trusted employes of the State
department, who was appointed in
1J9 by Secretary Hamilton Fish.
About 11:3 the messenger appeared at
the front door of the minister's resi-

dence and in an unconventional way
stated that he had a message from the
State department for the Spanish min-
ister. Senor Polo excused himst lffrom
the French ambassador, with whom be
was then engaged, and met the mes-
senger in the legation corridor. He
glanced at the enclosure, noting that It
was the ultimatum, and lade the mes-
senger wait for a reply. This was al-

ready prered, and had been ready
since yesterday. It was ml a rejoinder
to the ultimatum, but a terse remst
for Lis addressed lo Secreta-
ry Slieroiiirand readinsr as follows:

"The resolution adopted by the Con-
gress of the United States of America,
and approved to-da-y by the President,
is of such a nature that my pennatience
in Washington becomes impossible and
obliges me to request from you the de-

livery of my passports. The protection
of the Spanish interests will be entrust
ed to the French amlsadrand to the
Austria-Hungaria- n minister. Oa this
occasion, very painful to me, I Lave
the honor to renew to you the assur-
ances of my Lighest consideration."

At 3:30 Savoy returned to the Spanish
legation with the pas-port- wiiich were
occonijianied by a not from Secretary
Sherman, which closed with as expres-
sion of deep regret that the minister
bad ftlt called upon lo take this step.

- The passports are not in their usual
form, but in a special form, similar to
those presented to Lord Sock ville- - West
when that unfortuaaUj tuiaUtrr was
obliged to retirj. Tuey addressed
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Dr. ITiilferas' Pir.i Fills for Fate Pcspia

after Fhysiclans Failed.

fYcrn the Republican,

Prof P-- S. tfie abl inanwU
of natnral science in Hie fa:nous Hartoviile,
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TROF. B. . BOWMAX.

Pm..e time ajro he had a severe illnow
which wm eurJ almost miraculouslT. A
rrp-Mit- T hmriug of this, icfprriewwt hiui

hie expfrienc. Prof, li wiaan
in me mid.4 of his work when the reporter
called, but he cheerfully pure him a hear- - life

A rear aco last full," said the professor. in

"I br"'ke down with nerou eihaurtion,
aud was unable to properly attend to my hud

duties. I tried diflt-ren- t physicians but with It.
do relief, and also used many different pro

all to whom these presents may come,"
are figned by Secretary Sherman and
read thus:

"Know ye, that the bearer hereof,
Don Luis Polo y Bernabe, envoy ex-

traordinary and minister plenipotenti-
ary of Spain to the United States, ac-

companied by his family and suite, is

about to t ravel abroad. These are there
fore to request all officers of the United
States or of any State thereof to permit
him to pass freely without let or moles
tation, and to extend to him all inena-I- y

aid and protection in case of need."

THE SCEUE AT THE SIGNING.

With Firm' Hand the President
Wrote the Signature Which

May Kean War.

The President at 11:24 o'clock last
Wednesday affixed his signature to the
joint resolution of Congress requiring
Spain to evacuate the island of Cuba.
The ultimatum meanwhile had been
prepared at the elate department by
Assistant Secretary Day, and at 11:30

o'clock announcement was made at the
White House that it had been signed
by the President and had been eent to
the Spanish government.

The ultimatum was brought over to
the White House about 10:30 by Assist-

ant Secretary Day, who went over it
with President McKinley before the
latter affixed his signature.

There were present in the cabinet
room with the President when he sign-

ed the resolutions Secretary Alger, At-

torney General (Jriggs, Secretary Illiss,
Senator Elkina and Mr. Charles Emory
Smith.

The President had breakfasted at the
usual hour, and at 10 o'clock came into
his office, where he was joined by Sec
retary Bliss. The President looked Tell,
aud as he walked up and down the cab
inet room for a little exercise, smokiDg
his cigar and with a bright red carna
tion iu bis buttonhole, he seemed in
vigorous health and in the full enjoy- -

meut of his life.
His cheery greeting to Secretary Biii

as he entered the room confirmed the
impression that the strain of the last
few mouths had not made any observ
able inroads upon his health or (spirits.

General Alger had brought over from
the war department a pen which he re
quested the President to use iu append-

ing his signature to the document. Thc- -

pen had an ordinary gutta-perch- a hold
er, aud as it was banded to the Presi
dent ly his secretary, Mr. Porter, those
present gathered ar und the table to
witness the act. There was considera
ble feeling manifested by tho about,
but there was no demonstration or con-

gratulation.
The small crowd soon dispersed, and

within ten minutes the normal condi
tion of things at the White House had
been resumed. Secretary Alger remain-

ed with the President, aud as soon as
the rush was over the two took a walk
in the White House grounds, n turning
iu lees than half an hoar.

Latest In Clothes Trees.
Braes clothes trees are lute additioni

in the furniture shops. They have the
advantage of weight, which gives them
stability, a quality often lacking in the
article. With tbeui are seen, too, stand-
ing trass towel racks. It has been sup.
jesed thut this form of the rack was
practically eliminated from nse and to
Lave such uiadu of brass does not com-
mend itself especially. Wet towels,
thrown over the brass rack, would soou
work injury alike to themselves and
their support New York Post

The Proper Education.
Charles Dudley Warner has said re-

cently: "Education doesn't consist in
giving encyclopedic information. It
isn't anything in the world bat the
training of a mail's own mind. Then it
becomes au iustromeut that he can bring
to bear ou things." Aud a woman, es-

pecially the mother of a family and the
mistress of home, stands in as great
oocd of this sort of education as docs
any man. Congregationalist

Vassar college girls have given a
timely hint possibly. They wanted the
10 o'clock lights oot rale abolished. The
faculty said. "2ay, nay, Pauline."
The girls issued an ultimatum, Flood
by it and woo.

The Countess of Wisberg, wife ot
Prince Oscar of Sweden, is ia London
taking a course of training as a nurse,
in order to bulp bur husband in mis-
sionary work be has under taken in Af-
rica.

Miss Lillian Fits-Whit- who has
announced her intention of going on the
stage, is a cousin cf Har-
rison aud was at one time a member of
William J. Bryan's Scnday school class.

Mrs. U. S. Grant is still suffering
from iniprirexl sight but otherwise is
iu the best of health. It is ber inten-
tion to wrilo ber memoirs for hex chil-
dren and grandchildren.

A Coaprnrotoa.

"I don't rappose," said the wife,
"that yon mailed those letters I gaTe
you today, John. "

"No." said John cheerfully, "but I
did those yua gave me last week, my
dear, "

Sometimes policy and honesty go
baud in band. Cincinnati Commercial
Appeal.

During the last year no fewer than
10,000 school children were taught to
cwitn by iustrnctos easplcyed by the
London Schools Swimming association.

The gossamer iron made at Swansea,
England, is so thin that 4.800 plates a: a
nttded to lialie tai inch in tbickueu.

cf a Severe IHnsss by

Cblumbtu, Ind.

prietary inetiirincf, spending a'rooat fifty
tlulkrn tor tliese melH-iue- s aJoue. 1 then suo.
cumlvd to a e .f the pip in the middle

m inter, and wan If ft iu a much wortecoa-d;ti- n.

Mt khlnevs were fearfully
and my dicesiion very poor.

was indeed in a bad oudnion.
" A uiiiii.-te- r in couferenee learning of nsy

eoiuiiiin aiivk-e- me o try lr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale Peojile. I had heard
much alont the wonderful curative powers

tais nitdieine, but it was with reluctance
I was Cnally persusdrd to try it, as it

that noUiinff could do rue any pood.
However, I procured three loirs of pills and

them s'netly areoniing to directions.
the tiroehe last doewas taken I was

almr cured, and in better health than I
!een for years. 1 continued usinif Uie
awhile lor.evr and was entirely cured.

eau cheerful lv rerommend Ir. 'W'illitnjs'
Pink Pills for Hide People."

Such was Prufeswar lowtnan's wonderful
story which was further endorsed by the ig

afS!avit.
HAimvtlXE, InL, 1'arch 16, 197.

I afiirm that the above actords with th
Cicts in n.y case.

E. F.OWMAS.

8i:tscrilHd an:l sworn to before me this
10th day nf Maieh, 1SM7.

Ltman J. tk.TPDEB, Xoiary Public.
STATK or ISL'laSA, .

Ir. AVillianis' Pink Pills f-- r Tale People
eont.-ii- all the elementu neeesfsary to ptre new

find richness to the blood and restore shat-

tered nerres. They axe sold in toxes (never
louse fonn. by the dozen or huudmt) at fit)

eer.ts a hoi, or six boxes for $2 JO, and may 1

of all drucyis-t- or direc;iy by mail from
Williams' Medicine Company, Scheaeo-tady- ,

X.Y.

Xarking the Ballot.

Judge Raybtirn has handed down an
opiuion in favor of Thomas Walley in the
Terry township election case. Thomas
Walley aud II. II. Say ran a tie vote fcr
assessor in Perry township. One ballot
that was not marked in the circle at the
head of the column, nor in lli square
rpiKite Say's name, but waa marked for

the office of assessor wan couuted for
Say. Judge lUyburo, in accordance
with a recent decision of the supreme
court, decided that this vote should not
be counted. This gave Wailey a ruajori
ty of one vote, ud the court decidid that
Walley waa the legally elected assessor
of Perry township. Judge Rayburn said
from the bench that if he had been on the
elts-tio- board he would have counted
this vote for Say, but the decision of the
higher court was supreme. The supreme
court says that a voter must comply
strietlv with the law. His intent cannot
be presu mod. He must make a cross ( x )

mark either in the circle at the head of
the column or in the square at the right
of the condidate's name. This decision
is one that every election board and iudi
vidua! voter should remember. Kit- -
tanuing Times.

Unfurl Those Flags.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Uuder the present school laws of Penn
sylvania, the Boards of Directors are
authorized to purchase with the school
funds a National flag for each school house
in their respective districts. The author
izaiion is not in the form of a command
but it is clear and unmistakable.

In a number of districts the Directors
did not wait for President McKinley's
message of yesterday. Weeks ago they
exercised the authority vested in tham
and caused the Stars and Stripes to be
properly flung from the schoolbouses
under their control. Their action was
not aimed at any particular nation, nor
taken because of any recent complica
tion. They believed in the law's wisdom
as a patriotic measure and accordingly
carried it out

The time has come for every othe
Board to follow their example. The flags
need not bo either very large or very fine.
But every achoolhouse in Pennsylvania
should tly one from its own staff before
another week has passed.

The d son of W. L. Fur
ga-so- of Bolton, Miss., had whooping
cough. "After several physicians ha
prescribed for him, without giving re
lief," writes Mr. Furgason, "I persuad
ed my wife to try a 4 cent bottle of
Chamlx-rlain'- s Cough Remedy. Th
first dose had the desired effect, and in

rty-eig- hours he was entirely fre
from all cough. I consider your reme-
dy the best iu the market, especially
for children and recommend it at all
limes." The 2 and 50 cents sizes for
sale by all druggists.

Penalty for Drunkenness.

l'rniikanls contiibiite to the support of
the city school syxtetn. A slate law has
been in force since 1SI4 which provides
that the mayor or burgess of any town in
which there is a school district shall fine
each drunk convicted W the same to be
turned over to the school district. "A re-

cent report from Wilkesbarre stated that
th3 town intended to collect these fines.
Allegheny has been profiling from this
income every year, and it is intended
that in the future it shall be increased as
much as possible.

Secretary George Gerwlg stated this
morning that the school system profits
about &VI0 annually from these fines.
The school authorities recently held a
conference with Police Magistrate Henry
lluuneslmueu regarding this matter and
the collecting of the fines.

liodily pain loses its terror if you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Oil
in the bout. Instant relief In cases of
bums, cuts, sprains, accident of any
sort.

I Jos. Home & Co. I
t
I Would lib

I YOUR CANDID OPINION

ON THESE PRICES.

neh r.buk HaUitai Silka.
20 iinch II lark Kignrett Tattetas,

Regularly selling at CO cts.
, Removal price 45c a yd.

75 rent P.lttck 5atin Puehetwe.
7.1 cent Itlack Tatr.la ItrKatdes,

Removal price 58c a yd.
8.r cent Black Glace Taffeta SUkt

plain aud tigures.
Removal price 68c a yd.

75 and Srt cent Fany Taffeta and
Printed Summer hilts.

Removal price 50c a yd.
S." and 40 cent Fancy Suitings,

Removal price 25c a yd.
7r eont Bicycle Suitings, Silk and

Woo! Plaids and Imported Mix-
ture,

Removal price 50c a yd.
ft 25 Cheviots, Coverts aud Pop-

lins,
Removal price 75c a yd.

25 and .K rent French Organdies
aud SoiU-- Ginghams,

Removal price 17c a yd.

There's mention of goods above
for the entire drem, the separate
fckirt. the diirt waiM, the yd

mit and traceling dres at
prices your wildest dreams.-Mor- e

inforniHtion through our
Mail order Departiuent. if yon
wbih iu Froniptuess in requwt-.in- g

wtDplcs h ill tie to your ad-
vantage.

a , PITTSBURG, PA.
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ush,
$50.00.
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EMACy
Where vou hid urotectlon in all uurchases made with us

Our stock is clean and complete tliroughout.

(Pure (brzigs, ChcrrAcals & Toilet Articles.
.....BENFOKD'S FOR EXPECTORANT.

The largest and best bottle of Cough Cure ever put ou market for
25 cents. Every bottle guaranteed.

Benford'st A?h:sl. io cents
Testimonials Given on Application.

Jinc Cigars of dortiffn & Domestic Brands
Chewing Gum and Lime Tablets. Fi'ie Confections of elegant qual-

ity aud variety.

j GEO. W. BEN FORD, Manager, j
J station for Ixmg Distance Telephone to all points in

tne nates moueraie.
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raw-c- for 23 jaxt
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here's
inducements
tliis store offers to make
it pay you to buy your SHIRT
here: WAISTS

large assortments,
choice styles,
less prices.

collection of Sliirt Wakts here,
10c lo $4.75, a cmjilutic evidence
of it inclmliDg all sorts of pretty
materials Ma lra., Fercales.Piques,
Linens, Mull and tho dressy

Euiunier fabric?. Assortments of
colorings and designs surpassing
any tve know

SLirt Waists
One Dollar,

that wc tliitik you'll say are world
beaters for value.

Handsome Shirt Waists
Htwcen - - flandJ2.00.

Swell-St- ar 'Shirt WaUs
11.50 to $3.00.

AH you need is us an idea
of your preference we'll you
the benefit of our best judgment in

selecting and you'll site money.
Most interesting collection fine

Ginghams, .15, 20, 25, 30, 35c
hundreds of styles Other good
Ginghams 6 c cp.

Jfew ready soon we
yonr address you'll get copy ?

BOGGS & BUHL
Allegheny, Pa.
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THE CAREFUL

Attention.and thebenf-nt- many yi the:rnrnrt aie rlveu to Uienmnuctureoi
rr.

iLSTOYES & RANGED
V

the lioune-k- t eprr it a iiuxt'-rai- ei l.
Are good toikers, er!el rwsU!rs, and

con Uiin every thl us tliiit exrleni e luui
U bean improvement

Mdeln but oiie urude the best Best
Diat--ril,t- desltru, lietit worktrun.hl.

If voii want a stove witiioul tk-In- g

any chance, buy the CINDERELLA.
AmR thooe who ne thein.
Your mumy hack If not gulisfled.

J. B. Holderbaum, I
HutnerFet, la. T

cteecs
1898 1

Is

the Drug Line i

at wboW

U'u.
m4 littk
Urrc treo istawt. Prwtii..m.1

Isoablea the Pleanro f a Drive.
A lineearriojre. doubles the pleasurvui driv

Ins. Intending buyers of carriaires or liar.
tie ran saro dollars by wmlintr for the
iarcf free catalogue the Likhart CarriUini.. ..1 ,J I I" -

Wb rma thintWanted--An Idea of Mn umpts
thfT may bring ym wealth.

WW JOHN' U LUDbKlir S t CO-- Patent AttotN

aiul ot (no ku&drod iuveaUoos wanted.

TREASURER'S SALE
OK

Unseated Lands.
Arreeiibly to the provisions of an Aet of

AsHeinhly tf l'eiinylVAtiUi. direetinic the
mode of sel'lnir uuvt-HUH- land! for Imx-m- .

ixufxed the th day of iln'h, A. I). l"l.i, and
, the several supplement tlieroto, the Trisur-e- r

of Moinerst t roumy hereby uoliee
tha untes the School, County. ISuiKlllii: and

Taxes due on the following unseHU--
lands am piiJ before the d.iy of sat', the
whole or such part of furh traet or
kind as wnl pay the taxes an I eix-ts- . will be
Bold at the CourWhoipte, In Somerset borough,
fin

Tuesday, June 14, 1898,
MTen o'clock,' A. M..

for the arreaniKesuf due aud costs ac-
crued thimn i

A DDDSQX.
acaEa, wnii!cmi owns. TAX COST.
2rt M.Millon ItHA J J I 21 V:) - ) if,
41 nierr- V . .'iM Wt
4.M Abel .v. M
til Hoo.tCal.il : .11

171 Hood Jev.. 5 5i
Hood Jwhua... fH HI

Kred.. , : a
101 White John.... 17 14
IU WuiUa lieorve.. 2

atoore James.. 33 y

A L LEG IIEX V.
i A nvarlne Philip 11 a5

I 't.'t-- John . 5 77
1 M " ! I .l.topli lt 41

7 lvie Traet Hi) tit
OIt'mih A II Wilnioth A H 4.5

bmi h Hartinan k Lo 9 S5

BliO TIIERS IJ LLEY.
T.uhangh Nathan .TOTS

1:15 l'l Umi Sn . .t
.17 Sit-i- A brum. .. !H
ilW Huy Hiram V !H hi
M) ll-'- IVulnmiu tht'lrx; M 70
71 l'ntts Alex .5 :vl

lu) lountr uuin Mill, luiids 38 5

l(l Il i.J.n.in (toHrs). 1 5 01
1I Wrlkr John. .. . I ". Ill
)w Kills WI'liHin .'4 17

J I!ikvu Hndoiph . 1171
1T Kriti Simon V. ;i
3't 25 7

; t;u f'ltnnn'y .... . I 3'.
1 M.m net 15 01
tf',' HrtlM Pi.lU r Cil I . .. 5 7

liU iisy WinSr. (tulro) 7 7

sJAVE AGEIiTS

vere for camtautott.
V fryth.a? tvnaldlit VebMics,

At 4 tw mils far 1. Otoiogaa m ali vox ctjici. AkU. tpnm Md ksvim, A m wcu ! $j
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BLACK.
r Vetcr

Shnir John
liire Ignite
trm fl'j ifu rkley ;irve
V iiwifl TIioii;a .

HreehU v H.' .
.le,P.J C
Konnaril tlii:ifWl, rsin-ricr- !... .

U.ivid. ..

M.irher Jacob

miemaa C W

CAsxEi.sr.1 .V Donovan.

15 S
tt X,
4 til.... ?t TS

U 10
17 V,
17 K5

5
:o

s w
4 N

.5
11 V.
U tu

15 IS
11 J

TV nil Klward... i 11

ltiii Wm A.... & l
il.iy Michael . t 0i

COSFLVESCE BOnoVGU.
Fullertnn J V r.

6 w

ELK LJCK.

Moore John 9 V.
U iseiitan ( riKt.... SI HI
t'heiry Jno 47 JL)

t'lierry Jerry J 4 70
M.xire Hirun 27 14

l:J Oebhart Hini.iu 15 17

Lota.
Mnrtin Jamm.. 5 V
Hay W in H i5"

7 .!
M.i rale In ls ... g !1

i Uoaicey James E 4 V7

ilint'rai Lamls.
Acres.
15 MiuUey, VlcKene A MeKriJe.. 71 3

FA inilOVF
2M Golden EIi7.altth .... CS S5

j Sherrldan Wild 17 15
4:ii Ho:i.v Jum-v- .. 57 7

Vteld'll-ur- y T SI .55
!Ei 72 5

41 Weld A therrida7i"".T!r!ZZ 17 17

Kdlr hope X. s. Klre lirii-- Co.. 61 15

aUEES YILI.E.
ai H:iy J M 12 6T,

1J4 Weld Henry T 14 in
Paiion A Knuie......... . 17 n7
Zufctil Win 11 .

JEFFERSOX.
T"Oton Thoni:s . 17 H

1KI yilrk Lndwiek II)
4.0 ijibsoii James.. ..... 211 u

JICXXEX.
Vounr Mary J. , If! 55

Cold Janu s.. ..... ...., 30 i5

LIXVULX.
100 VU1 1 11 8 54

LA DIM ER.

2K Il.iwnifln John W 15
isi) Miller Jaeoh ,h.-ir- s 151 4

.irt Meyers l"etT i heirsi 9 7.t

J fp.ii;!e Audrew i heirsi U u)

LOWED TV11 KEY FOOT.
K1 Hark . 3d V.

l.Vi Kwlilj Jonn J) IS u
,) Htlnimel Jlrv 22 75

4:) riink, 4 KudUUl - 24 lii
41 (JoyUO 24 ii"

V " il'uinter) 15 U

7i " (Forward x Il"su) M H
1UM1 Hart Jawtb helm) 22 76

Mineral Law.!.

I) Connfllsvllle Tnal Jt Coke Co.. 12.5 15

tl ll..hy A 6t hro SI W
511 Huns Ixutc et nl .. 81 51
1?) Sink, t Ku.lill... II 40

D Metiushi y A Mhearer... 17 ttt

Ml DDL EEK.
40T.' Bedford tiUQr.ln 27 13

!', Not known 4 ty

XORTlIAMrTOX.
1) Kinsiitore Sunb is at

7 Wadinau M.iry 4 7I

47J Younif Ann - 50 Xt
hO Witt Wolferxberger
IK) liitl ner II 14

270 Weid Ib-nr- - T
1UU Kelley Wm II- -

OCLE.
11 PavH John 71 I'l

4i Kolk Dwen JW W

4:i Ly le Ja nies i!l (.'
4.W IU iri

u Grf.T.th Ed ward"".".-- "
--

Y :

4.K! Kolk Cnli-- Jr 2l i2
4.CI Kolk Culeh 111 77
4:il Prlee Jol n IU HI
JO M J . a. i 45
in.' Hhxllenws Dltver li a
fs Herkebile Nonh 7 W

7 Pcnrod Joouih 10 10

1.5a Morris Mrs John IM 5

JO Uh.xuls Henrj'.. S 25

Jt K:iilh John s 2.5

:l Kyoek siuu.-- l 10 2S

Xfl foiie IN I r .. 11 1

isl Moore Jir. ph l 5

Vlekroy A t'lnrk II i
Si) Gardner John . 11 25

PA IXT.
1! Hinrh Crist 1" 2
1.17 lU'UJohu IM 17

Q I 'EM. 1 IlOXIXd.
Mineral Ltiivli.

!5 Herring Ha nib 79
:I7 Pwimk J I. S L 21 1'5

71 Hotlnuiii Albert 11 45

dock wood iionovan.
Lots.

1 Betiford George 9 01

Somerset Donovan.
t W eiinerFE IS 9

SHADE.
Acres.

a-- Andemon Siimuet Ml 42
17 HiUfhew Utehel.. II W
l) Hiteshew iSusitn ii
H Ki ll Willinn ... 1 ."

s Ijimls rt li t: 4 W)

7 M.i J A J H.. .

2W llarmn Thomas 1(1 1'4
o Collroth A Itupple . IN 55

lit) " 1H in
hO hi !

Ji - IT. 5
" 2D 77

2i Franklin P .5 13
10 iiershberer Elizabeth 5 50

Mineral Land.
VO Oerrli.li Theodore II IK

511 Huston John t' 41 5

:sil Wluitler Hiram's t widow) Hi 25
l"i Itodh--t rsKniiik ai S2

im hi Ii7
213 Yonn? (widow i 3n !

Kl IjimlH-r- t Ji f (W'lk-ox- ! - t .!
17H VansftK ArnnUw ". iil

llrulmker M A iv
In) Shutter Elius K 55
HI Ix.hr T J - - li S2
O I ohr John T I".

2i Shsf.-rAI- i ,

Hi lUhljsers Alonio . II 72

SOMERSET.
5h jueerlxt 12 )
r0 Yonni! Jiieob . 5 (

27 tiuiiiix rl John S "2
2S KriMl!iii) En.ilt 11 M

20 11H Koss A Co V 75

Mineral LanJ.i.
C.i CuppW W So
i 11! SninuH A 15 17

4t Seedier Kielutn! . W
IU) ltivls Suvilla and Jo--eh 10 72

77 ShauVrJ V 'Ji

STOXYCREEK.
401 Wtsler Lewis... SI W

Cook James . li
Mineral I.'tml.

237 llellmnn Jfc Millor 27 30

S VMM IT.
12 eVh.!l ft H a p
Id l'rills Alexiindi r t 47

Mineril ltml--
l.V) f.leh'y .M 12 5

Ji Hurvey 21 Hi
Horner M C 14 71

SOVTIIAMPTOX.

Adam Alexan1er. ..... r.7 i
Itrown Thi'ii is . 4S l

Si ' t'oinp SainnH . 7 23
IM M.eii and Witt 1:1 45

Meltride MarraH Hi 711

4i e Wayman t'Htharine i 27
;) Koddy- linulium iaar niilli 7 31

7 (Truutman) 5 M
1 Kmerlrk J:ieob 7 7

to) .ulall Murv s m
157 WullHceik Tairick K ornx) 21 i

4 Kmeri. k Jneib 4
tt) K vii lis Imnlel ..... a tO

Mineral I.amU.
21 Keiinell J I. 13 It
in) l.eptey Sonon ... S 79

K7 Shoemaker Kailey ... et
lit Konis jHiib B

"i Hurki-- t .
i" Trmitmati JrHib ... 21
IOI I,evl a
l.- - Wilt J L.. . 12

ll . II '5
1) Rker ll'njuiin.. .... . II l"

-5 John 11 Hi
75 W insert j . a 11

VITKft TVBKEIu)T.
41 Kiim John.. 7 :1
M Shulta Jonas ... 7 iil

Voucht Joiiu- - 17 7i
te'ls.

5 CVJIIns Fnuk 5 ST
H Cuieuuui lirun ... 4 42

Aerea.
JO Ankeny Thomas , 3o a

134 Ynunkin Irwin, C.t'.C.iC Co) 12 nj
1: Y'Hinkln Ivlilnh 11 71
15 Khxuls 14 14
1ST KolTvejIiu-- v Nelson 11 m

K Hlollippl 11 ft 07
Vi R u'e.uh irary --

Muy
6 2t

117 Kve " 12 51
.51 Klrintone Mary a t

1JI Heidi EH 22 X7
.51 Wootllnys Jos M 7 11
21 Heinbauh " no

1 'rurner Kruee iHenM'l D C II 57
(fj Kn.er John S w 7 21

I'M Koniivbura Jmn - 13 25ri brou.her liwnnii " . 17 W
215 Yutxy K 11 " 1 HIn Jonas M

, li 5i:
rii CmwiioverJC Id 34
215 Metenlf Henry F Hon 10 Id
175 Svchler Joxhual.Ui'.rhman he's 14 C

vjisixa Donovan.
Lots.

I Lhl John H . 5 13
' a i

i i !Ti h Jol i ii iwim W T ) 17 21
Foundry t WalLice V T; 12 io
rvh il Henr-- .

4 7
VftcaetT AJjims A Co 6 i

WM. WINTER J,
Ti.nov -- n. . .

Bonters 1, Ta, April 11, W.
P Pitmors pnrl". taxes nnanvofthvInn th! d iv of silo, will

bet-baiy- 75 cents for advfnlsins and feus.

THE

Somerset Iron Ms.
fwuurrlff Sot!ret &!tvhanicul Works)

OPEPATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has hea refitted with New MacLinery
aud ia now prepare! to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Alao builders of the

IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best in use. Any size. Call and

0e it.

We also carry a line of

ERASS GOODS,
8Team Frrnxos,
PAI'KIXG,
Ol IS

and ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Ilaviug put in a new and complete
, line of Machine Tools, are now

able to do all chit's of work, such
as g Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine that may be re
quired. We earnestly solicit your

.work aud will guarantee satisfac-

tion.

Office and Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

nun

M HEW V

fJii
I f?Swllr.V i V.-'-

MM
The

OLY PERFECT

jTAMILYUSn..
FOE SALE BY-J-AMES

B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.

SOMERSET MARKET KUfOKT
WEEKI.Y H

Cook & Beerits,
RVtstoyf April 20, 1S9S

(per ba -

Appie a ri d, fc
evu I'm itnlnl t TTi;t

Apple Butter, p, r 40 lo v.
l run. pr B .

Butter. frwli kt-e- , per 1"
(cnnmery, pT tt) Jih

Beeswax, pt-- fc 2
,uiintry lutin, tier 1U t lji

Bacon. 1 eureil haui, per . lAy
"Jslile. pr S tos-

shulder. pr lb 0 lf S
Bac"- - i Mum. iH-- r lb 4t

J i. iwtrv,r. ...-.- .
.... .1 --.K1M..l M. Ill

Cement. J t'um' 'fliitiil, Pr bbl f 1. (1 to l.
Prt,nI1jt pel bbl :.'..i to 4.IS

t orn: it I, nr t
Ktits, P---r doa - li)

Honpy, white clovcr,ir 3 is In
Iird, p. r E 7 Ui 10
l.lnii", per bbl m fMolasm, N.O.. per Kl.
tiuio-is- , prr m i.u) to I. a
I'ota-oi- .. per bus lii to Nfc

feaeiHs, ev.ipomted , pt--r t to 1'k
1'ruDes, rn-- lb K to I

M.Y.. perbbl I I.
Httsbuiv, pel bbl lI.ltDairy, bu sai-k- s 2

.

" 4 bos sacks HZ. f.i.i.
eroanil alum. Iki Ei is

Biaple, per 6 to
l:np.ine(l yrliow, piT fr

Bujar. white, A. .it t 4sr.mulaU. p-- r w
Cuoe or pulverized, per .i
PT k1 . .:virSyrop. niapie. per Kl .b0 U7m

Moiievrare, ai.uu ji
i :iiow, per s to :
Vinegar, per xal. S) to :ii

uinouiy. p r uus. si u to H 77

clover, per bus JJ.j) to s ft
Seeds. " crlmsou. per bus 4. Of

" alfslti, pr bus a
alske. oer bus 7

Millet, wrmsD, per bus... j 2f;
hlte benrdless, per boa. 1.2?

Jtmrley. pt r bus
p, r bus 42 to 4.c

!!fii, per bus. 1 to tie
oata, p r bus 3J u sirrye, per bus .. .Sir

A Feed wheat, per biis....
bnw, per PHI lbs .. .svriim and isitaeliop. per bin sv. .. HV
dour, milcr prw.-sa- per !!II.7.V i.ini

Flour. ' sprint pteut aud
blgli tn-.- ii7VW.no

I onr, mwer vntde per 140 Sv,j.t...V,
Miil.liin.. I winte, per IvW I6J K- 1I red, pt-- r lu) Urn

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad.

Somenet and Cambria Branch.
SOETHWAED.

Johnstown Mall Kxpress. Kockwood a.
in Hoiiierset Sruil. Huvetown uL Uooy-ersvil- le

ltHJO, Job ustown 11:10.

Johnstown Mall Express. Itorkwood 11:30 a.m., Homerset 1 l:i Htovesuwo ll3, Huov-enivil-

lias, Johnstown 1:10 p. n
Johnstown Areommodation. Riekwond i:J)

p. in., Homers.-- t il-- i SUivesUjwiMtli.
JoUustowu'Tiii.

OCTHWARD.
Mall. Johnstown tM a.m.,HoovorsT I 1rt.yesuwn tfci, Hofiervt lui Hock wood

1

Kip 1:50 p. m., Hooverwlll
iJ,KUyeUiwna:jl,SHJUeraet 8u!. Uockwood 3:44,

t-i- ly.

P. B. MARTIN,
Manager of Paaseuger Traffic.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

C.Tf N aTTANDAKD TIME.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 29, 1897.

OMDrtJII) 8CB kCI-- .

Trains arrlT and depart from the station atJohnstown as follows :

Western Express. , a. m.Month western Kx press . dnJorinsUiwn Aenmitiiod.ntion
Jotii.stown Areotnuiodauon . MO
Pst-iri- e Espress . :.!way rasseoifer.. . 2: "SI p. m.riltsburg Kx press J" . 4 :Cl
Mail
Fast IJn
Jonn towa Aecuic noda tioni! . -- 10

--AJSTWABD.

Atlantic EmiM . s;s i
8n-sbiir- e E.tprt!8.. -
AlUiuns Aoxraniodatin.. .mj r. x preset 9:10M;tin Line Kip 1."
Alumna AccjminMslatlon.l lii"2 p. in.itii r..iprohs....
Johnstown Acrommodalion . m
Plilla.li lphla 7 'n
Fast lane

Snyders Pharmacy,!

It requires a good sckctfu ttcck aid a ncat'v

room to do a bruik business.

I WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

Pure Drugs LTlHj Fresh and Good condition. Ia the waj of

1 Prescription fXn
we are sure to have it, Yoa are always sure of srettir. tie be- - i

OpticalGoods rjTrusses Fitted. All of the best and most approve, T .."'

t pi 111 Siuca.. k?atioiav,kiuu guaiauici'u.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

miiiii
SOMERSET, pAj

Louthefs Drug Stor

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

this Model Dreg Store is Rapidly B:::::--

Favcrite with People ia Searcli cf

FRESH . AID . PURE . DBU

Medicines, JJyt Stuffs, Sponges, Ttl
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, dc.
TH DOCTOB GIVES ATT-STI- TO TH t CO fOCSDISS Of

Lonliisr's PrescriptiOESs S FBmOf Be

OBEATCARM BE190TAI-- K TO VUM OKLT SH AXD rrKE IRTiaa,

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S

ind a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Frcr
large assortment all can be suited.

THE FffiEST DHIKDS OF CISAE

VJways oa hand. It is always a pleasure to display oc

to , mtenamg purcnasers, wnetner they bnj
ftorn us oi elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.

4AIN STREET

VJAH)TT?DOT?'T TT1UrnT7n V f' J

OUlYlHiAOiLl JjUlYli)I IH
I

ErLAs CTj7srrsrnsrGHAM i

MASUJACTC- -- A3TD DULIt ASV WHOLE3AL1 AND RjCTAILIXOI

Liimber and Building Materials, i

Hard and Sott Woc-- j

Oak, Toplar, Sidings.
Walnut, Yellow Pine, Flooring,
Cherryt ShlngleH, Doors,
Ith, White Fine Illlnd,

A general line of all (trades of Lumber and Bnlldlnir aterial and R.T.d'uV f
tack. Also, can furnish anything in the line of our busin- tunnl.T wiitr

ble prompt-tea- s, aucb.aa Brackets, .; If. i

Elias Cunningham, j

Office and Yard Opposite S.-C-
B.S. Sttln,

to

The N. Y.
constitution tlie nibH IIm- - y

iminM-- nn a roinpHiison or anu nil--

im Httpiiiiiiik. a
oiim-rs- ( Hi (lillcrviit
irtr, Tithl of Ptlt.lM-Kl-

sntrlronthvCu rrenry,
1 Mr Mtandanl Amcri- -i A

CR-A- T

all OrJers the HoraU.

Tribune Almansc

trs. i.onsuls,

iti-- ,

IJold Silver, nd
Inimuir. mulluimtlvo

Whltlskir's Alinnai V.nnu
cruta. Bead all to TH ERt-u-'

IT WILL PAY YOTJ
BUT TOCB

Memorial Work
or

WM. F.
SOMERSET. PENS' A.

--Una&ict-rer of and Dealer la
Work FarnlshBd. on Short Jtotlcs

Hill! US fLURl IDI
Alao, Arnt for WHITE BRONZE I

Persona In need of Monument Work wit
And It to their InU-- to at my sbofwnerea pmptr snowinif will Dt iclveu litem

"tisfiurtion guaranteed in eTery case, an
Pile very low. 1 ioTitc spvclal attention to
the

White Brze, Or Pure Zlno Menuments.

by Pu-- . W. A. Ring, as k decl l- -d

In the point of Material
Coustrut'tlon.and whi''h is dcalined to be tli
pooular Monument fur oar cauf-tlec!l-ui- te,

Uivs as a call.

Wm, F. Shaffer.

r

SOMERSET

i i

I

I

ritUfiis, i
fab, Star I

Italn-.ten- . f

J
THE

!

FA

For FARMERS

I s
and ycur favo ite bcn;- -

1 I

I I

B I

i

8 L'llilUlU'Jl
1

SOMERSET, 01

a
lu
SUi

TheN.Y.WeeklvTnW

ONE
Send

lams in i I Htl, iiiistitunn:! '" , .

umi diii. old n-- . -

ntUijiKsn.

,

--. ;

and
In ...

Vrve tUHbi. jaild. orders E H

TO

SHAFFER,

Eastern

the

call

prodaeed
iii.pnvtHii-ii- l and

NATIONAL
NEVVSPAPC

VILLACER:

BOTH YEAR FORSf

i
1

S pa x.-- A X.ili ,.'i.rr. S

tne perm'niivi - , . ,t.
olnit-r- s "f """ Amu . ,, 3 t

Return. Party I'lali'T" f
a vast amount .i ..

and rmiipl l' l"R r I

r i itt.ii... "

v r I

Cer 500 'jnl
8eaut.fu
Oegns, I '

r -- ;


